
SENIOR SUMMER SCHOOL

Albuquerque,  NM

10-Night Session 
September 2 - 12

This wonderful city, the largest in New Mexico, provides a 
glimpse into the beautiful southwest and the long, proud history 
of the region. It boasts Spanish conquistadors, southwest Native 
American tribes,  their architecturally unique pueblos and the 
taming of the Wild West. It’s a distinct blend of people, cultures, 
traditions and creative forms of expression. Geographically, 
Albuquerque includes both the Sandia Mountains and the Rio 
Grande – a river classified as ‘exotic,’ since it runs through a 
desert – and its climate is sunny and dry. The city is home to 
300+ visual arts, music, dance, literary, film, and ethnic museums 
and festivals, a reflection of Albuquerque’s rich history and its 
diverse cultural experience. Today, downtown Albuquerque 
offers a uniquely decorative nighttime cityscape, with many 
of its high rises fully illuminated in bright colors. From 
magnificent panoramic views, to the ancient etchings carved by 
Pueblo Indians, this legendary stop on Route 66 has something 
for everyone.

Activities Included:

•    Albuquerque City Tour
•    University of New Mexico Campus Tour                                                                                                  
•    Museums of Old Town and Nob Hill 
•    Rio Grand Zoological Park – Aquarium, 
      Botanical Garden, Zoo                                                                                    

Accommodations:

The MCM Elegante Hotel and Event Center is located in the heart 
of the city, just 10 minutes from the airport, a short distance 
from the University campus and historic Old Town. This full 
service hotel is known for impeccable cleanliness, friendly staff, 
spacious rooms, unique furnishings and comfortable beds. 
Classes and meals are in the hotel. Location rates can be found 
on the back of this page.

Address:
MCM Elegante Hotel
2020 Menaul Blvd NE  
Albuquerque, NM 
87107

Check In:
3:00 pm

Check Out:
Noon

Optional Sightseeing:

•    Day trip to Santa Fe with city tour and
      Georgia O’Keefe Museum 
•    Tour of the Acoma Indian Pueblo                                                                                         
•    Sandia Peak Tramway
•    International Balloon Museum

Amenities include:

•    Classroom and dining facilities in hotel
•    Complimentary high-speed wireless 
      Internet access
•    TVs with Cable/Pay-Per-View movies   
•    Coffee maker, hair dryer, iron and board
•    Indoor pool and jacuzzi, 24-hour fitness   
      and business center  
•    Complimentary local shuttle service
•    Complimentary on-site parking
•    2 Complimentary cocktails per room nightly 

Transportation:

Fly into Albuquerque International Airport, 
approximately six miles from the hotel. The 
hotel offers a complimentary shuttle service 
from and to the airport.  

Meals:

Most meals will be served in the hotel, buffet style, in our own 
private dining area or in the hotel restaurant. You will be provided 
breakfast, lunch and dinner weekdays, and brunch and dinner 
on the weekends. There will be two or three meals that you are 
responsible for on your own. 
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Albuquerque, NM Single Double
 10-NIGHT SESSION

9/2/12 - 9/12/12 $2350 $1950

Payments:

A $500 deposit is due for all programs purchased at the regular price. Full payment of program is due  upon registration 
for any program purchased at a discounted rate.  (1) All payments are refundable until March 30, 2012, less a $100 
administrative fee. (2) An additional 3% service charge will be added to payments made by credit card. (3) All final 
balances are due in full by April 2, 2012. A $50 late fee will be assessed for each 30 day period of delinquency. (4) 
After March 30, 2012, full payment is due upon registration.  (5) While we guarantee you the style of accommodation 
you sign up for, please understand that each room is unique with regard to square footage, configuration and view.

Cancellations & Refunds:

In the case of cancellations, we will return any deposits or payments until March 30, 2012, less a $100 administrative fee. 
After March 30, 2012, refunds will be available only to clients who have purchased travel insurance, either through 
Senior Summer School or an outside provider. Senior Summer School offers comprehensive travel insurance, which 
includes program cancellation, airfare, baggage, and medical coverage. For a low additional cost, this insurance is 
available to all Senior Summer School participants. Information with further details, including rates and terms, will 
be sent upon registration.


